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fuLll'AX, N.S., Nov. 9. 
Harriso 's majority in the Eleetoral College 
will be at aet sixty-five. . 
The P nell Comrninion continues hearing 
eTidence i connection with the outrages commit-
ted after t e rormation of the National League. 
Oladsto 'a vieit to Birmingham hu b~n suc-
cl'&&ful. . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-butter .................. . J &: W Pitts 
Auction-I.Ju~ter, etc •.... .. . ... Clift, Wood & Co 
Grand s~tacular exhibition .. . : ... ... . eee adv't 
B IS meeu'ng ..... ......... ... .. JohnS Keating 
Bncon and bam9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... J ~ Ryan 
Copying l~tter book . . . . . .. . .. . .. .... S E Garland 
Dutter, butter .......... ...... .... Jno A Edens 
Leather, etc . .... ... . . ..... .. . . . Parker & llonroe 
Teas, rnisins, etc .... .............. . Oeo K~oli't•ling 
Hean· black oats .... . .. .. ..... Clift. Wood&; Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
Tomorrow (SA~URDAYJ, a.t 11 o'clock, 
OS TUE WIIABJ-' 01' 
:1.00 'tu.bs ob.o1.p~ · 
NOV A SCOTIA BUTTER. 
0 0 \ ' 9 
Tomorrow (SA'!URDAY). t.t Eleven o'olook, 
f OS TO~: \\'Jl ,\tc~· OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
JCO tube Choice Nova Scotia Butter • 
:;o brls New Yel!t•w Onions 
:;o brls CnnndiBn Arples 
: 0 rlozen Large CahlJII ~f' . 
20 boxes Smoked Herr in!; 
!iO boxes Smoked L"aplin, ~0 boxes New Cheese 













e c IdefeWMnteu 
cry went round the at~ggling mass of 
of people that "admia8ion had been by 
fav6r," and there was some fear of a 
riot in the quiet i;&.eets of Ardrosaan. 
By gre!Lt exertio)s ou the part of the 
police and the authorities, some,hing 
like order was restored. Every one 
wanted to see the prisoner. Sume ha,d 
BY 'l'HB t1'1'HOB OF "PU'l' A8t7NDIB." traveled hundreds of miles for that 
--.. ·---
I THE TRIAL. 
• purpose ; the report of her wonderful 
beauty and girlish .·grace had. created 
quite a sensation. 
At.no previous trial wit.hin the an-
had dawned on which Hes- nals of the century had such a gather· 
ter Blair as to know her doom, a fair ing of notabilities been seen! The num-
.June mon ng, ushered in with pomp of ber of ladies was so ~reat that they 
sunrise, b oom·of flowers, and! song of alone would have filled the great ball 
birds. 81: could see in her mind how of assize, but that the number of ad mis-
t be sun w s rising over·Colde Fell, how sions was rastrioted. cores of elegant-
the birds were aU sin~ng, and the ly ~ressed ladies · d to 2 o away dis-
green tre spreadicg out their leafy appointed. It as ,vhispered that two 
boughs in the golden light. Ah I most or threo famou English peers were 
:n..-eet faci of nature, on which she prei ent. Never ad any t~ial of this 
bould, pe haps, never gaze again. century caused so much excitement. 
The dist nee was not great between The assize ball at Ardrossan was a 
.·\.thole, where she lay in prison', and very large square buiding. The hall in 
.\rdrossan, where the assizes we~e held. which trials were held,' wa~ one of the 
She could look so far as her journey ; larges in Scotland-a11oble court-loft1, 
she could look forward to trial; bey~nd well ventilated, with large windows of 
th~t all 'vas dark. She dare not · ~hmk stained glass and a grained roof. Great 
of 1t. Dudley ~ss had worked n:~ces-. .galleries surround~d it. 
santly for h~r: ~~s days had been ~1ven On this June morning it was crowded, 
up to her; h1s mgbls bad been w1thout and the scene was picturesque in the 
sleep. He had prE'paPd a most ela~r- extreme. The golden sunlight forced 
~te and e~ha~stive ~efense; he had the its way through the windows of stain-
firmest f~ttb In her IDnocenCE', and .yet ed glass, producing the mOSt marvel-
he despatred of the result. Everythmg ous combinations of color-color Jbat 
was agai~st her, and in tier favo~ there was almost dazzling. T~e gay dresses 
"~as nothmg to say. If ever c1rcum- of the ladies the somber attire of the 
stantial evidence went agaim~t any one, judges the ~niforms worn by different 
it was against her. He had but the officer; of the court weJ;"e all touohed 
fa.in~est bo~e ; he had had repeated in- by it; the immense~ of faces seem-
tcrvle,vs wtth her, and each one he had ed all lighted by it. The one source of 
started some fn·~h theory, only to find all attraction thecent.erofobservation, 
it usele . s.. Sir Alta~ Fletcher .bJ.d with was the sligh~, girlish figure draped in 
~u.ch d 1ffic~lty obtatnl>~t p~rmtdslon to deep mourning standing in the dock. 
,.l~tt her. 'I h.e~· had t n ed m every con- Hundreds of people .were present to 
cctvable fashton to ~olve Lh~ mystery, to enjoy a new sensation-that of see-
bu~ the more ~bey dtscussed 1t the deep- ing a women who was still a girl tried 
cr 1t grew. 1r Allan had d')ne every- for her life· but when the grli\Ceful, 
1 bing in his p~wer· to assist ~~r. ROS$, but figure stood there and the beautiful 
they could ne1ther of them dtscover any face was unveiled there were many 
motive for the murder. who wept from sh~er pity. 
" It .se.ems to me," said Sir A.~lan, " So young-so young," the women 
•·_that tt.Is a purposeless, useless cr1me. said, "quite a girl!" "~o fair-so fair!" 
"C olMs 10 the heat ol ang~r. I should ied th The e \v'as hardly one 
. . h t . h cr e men. r 
tmagme. t at no gre~ en~~ sue as amongst them-who would not have 
mu~der ts ever commttted.~u.noutsome wielded a lance in her favor. Like the . 
dE'hberate and settled motive. .A man b ll d f ld-
liills another either from hatred, jeal- a !' 0 0 c Sco''- d 1 0 ,. ·1. r f d h . "Ob gentlemen o u.an u, CA\'R atra o ousy, or revenge ; rom gree , or 18 ' i' , · 
life stands in the mmderer's way, or 'tlow cac~~d all had aeit.ed hie sword, and 
he hopes to gain by his death ; but in grasped hia angzy lance, 
this case none of these motives exist!' If ~e or cttild, oreiaterdear-ordearet, never 
"The two worst features' in this case n--d ~idue .__ ere· b leige ideult-
, . h 1a d d t u. ~n au me, your 809 18 • 
are t)lese, S&ld t e wyer, espon en - ed and denied." 
Jy. "The fac:t s? well known that. Mr. Many men in that crowded court 
and lln. Blair l~ved moat unhappily- would ha.,e risen and fought for her, 
and &he accusatiOn tbat her husband but she was in tbe strong grasp <Jf the 
bl'lowrht;.S.Eafnst ~er. Those are" stub- law, and noU.ing prevails against that. 
*ittt..,... .. J.o~ a Jlll"'r to get over. Di t f d d '1 
• d~· " • d Si All There waa one omen o ea s1 ence 
are )D -:r• 8&1 r an, when •he Ant raised her veil. She was ~~(!J!~r!. atanding juat opposite a great stained Ml~,a•.m·~·1~ ll~~ mao, who Klaaa window, on which in colora of the 
pleYea-' the want of richeet dye were repre.ented the rose 
if&l!ll•aaa , ... &wp whom be liked of En~land, the thistle of Scotland, and ftiiD.84~. i8CI. ll'e Juad been ontt of ~e shamrook of Ireland. A fa\nt rose 
Now landing ex e. a. Bona-.iata and. Cbr aale bJ 
. . ~·· ao~el.a 
YELt;OWCORN t41EA 
octl7 w 
~ G I ~LETT~Bj ~ 
• .... POWDERED! 
. L~£' 
. , gg PER CENT c). 
PU ST; · STRONCEST; ~Es"''. · 
7 ror u.ao In any qu&Dtio.,r. ll'or "'{ 
Soap, Softc:nln,; 'Water, Dlllll· , '· 
toeUD!f, and· n hundred other ~ , ; • 
A c;u1 eqWlla 20 powacb 8al8oda. ~ 
SQ1d b7 aU-G~ and BruAut.; . 
~ w. GILLI'l'l', • - . '1'0IGli'1'0 AlP CllC41Q, : 
1888. 
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f • • Ia undoubteCu,., the Beet Banld.ng Line Made. .;. 
' ..- IT 18 ·twentY per cent.~ &ban any other Cotton Uno. " • 
..,.. IT J8 more e.illy handled·Uianan7 other Cotton Line. t 
·..,.. 1!1' wn.L atud mon rougb u.p and wear beUer than any other Cot1oD ·Line, ..S U Ia the 
· cbeape.t Coctca lJne in the market. )fade ib all si¥e. See that ff'f!Z'7 dolal..,._. the 
·~ tntl" marir. u '7'1# r. . IJ r.a J1 n Jell7'11! II·" Nnn• n~l\H' ..-ulnl'. ' tM'It111fD.tii.Md 
R ound Pe-?se . .An Attractive !'amllr ~eal4a~ Beaar 
.C::A-1 for Immediate OOOllp&nO)'. · 
•. 
'· 
Valuable Propertr at P1aoent1a lor 1&11. 
Belonging to J'. I. Crcuoher. 
"'IJ'OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTB.AC'l', ALL 
..() that Valuablo Pro~, lituate a~ Pl&ealtla. 
conllietln~ of: 2 Stores (quite new and extenal"). 
and Wtufrf ; also, 2 New Dwelling Boa:I with 
Gardens : aiao 2 Buildiug Lota. OODT enUy 
situated for'SW1"t'8, omcee, or Dwellinp, aiiO Tflr7 
extenai\·e Waterside Property. altoptliertbe moet 
desirable Property in Pl4centi&. F"or further JMil'" 
Uculars app. to JAs. E. CRoucBZR, Placentia, or to 
· T. W. SPRY, 
jyl2 Real Eetate Broker, St. JobD'1. 
NOTICE I 
I BEREBYOAUT~ON ALLPABTIE8 agaiuat inlringlng on or malling my mak-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with an7 feature 
or my in~ention attachod to it. Moet penc?DI are 
under tho impreeaion that if they make the 
slightest alteration, they a-n obtain a pateat; bat 
~ ·' such i.e not the ca.ee, and should not be allowed~ 
EST, I!ST,-8EST9 granted. for BUch is contrary to the lawa, rulei 
....,. · .. co NS NO n.nd regulations or patent&. The maDafactaren 
~ ALU,M, AMMONIA, M.E. PHO~PHATE~. iu Kngland aaid they were aale to make my an-
. or'"~ inillrifi"~~~~ahrfall. ·. chor and would not infringe on any other pattent 
: E w c ( LL ... ~ •. Ttli(~O,.OST. or g~t themselves into trouble by 80 doing. 
• • 1 vI I • r., ,IO.\GO I Lt. OALP~ tr.a•r~ -' · ·-,-~,m•·"• ' .;.-,! ."'' ~t:a. m&rl. T. S. AD• 
1? •· ,. \ . ..: . . ==~;;======~=====~ 
. THE N0.~:i'R :QRITIBH AND MERCANTILE 
. . . J. 
• 
. --!:o:)---
, . ~f,STABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
a.ESODBOES OF THE OOMP&'ff AT THE 818T DECEllBEB, lf!SS;: 
. . f. - . . ..... 1.-(W>IT.&L • ~ 000 000 An.thorisec\~ C~tal ............ ~ ... · ............................................................. ' '000 ·· 
Subscrt.bed ~:Pital ........... : ........... . '....................... ............ ................... 2,000, 
000 Paid- Cap1ta1· .,............ ............................. ....... .••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••• 6()(), 
· • n.-Fnlc Fmro. ll Mr. Blair • friends, and h~ had reileotion fell over ber, over she fair, 
beeD warmly at&ached to llra. B~r. In sweet face and the black drapery. It 
hie ow!~ lleart . he was convinced was as though she stood in a faint glow 
of her l.DDOOeDce ; her husband had which devided her from every one else. 
~r"(e ............ ::~ ........ : ............................................................... ~616 1s 
. P·rem.ium ReserVe ....... ................. ...................... .............. ········- 862,188 18 e 
Balanoe of" profit and loes ac't.... .......... ............ ......................... 67,896 12 G 
been polB?ned Ulat waa true, but be A dead silence which was soon brok-
was sure 1t was not by her. . en by hurried whispers and murmured 
When he parted from Dudley Ross on comments No one bad expected just 
&.be night before the trial, the hearts of wbat they. saw. A beautiful woman-r 
both were heavy. ye they had expected so much-a wo-
" Tell ~e," said Si~ A:llan "what you, m~ with a dash, perhaps of. defiance. 
really thJDk-how willJt end for her?' Th's was a lovely timid frightened girl 
"Ba'!fy, I am afraid;" ~aid .D~dley wi:b a sweet face ; a face that must 
Ro~- badly; and a sad t~Ing it IS. I once have been radiantly beautiful, but 
beheve her to be perfectly 1~ cent, ~o which now seemed worn by pain and 
do you ; but we are the only eople tn te 
If ld d . ars. the world who do so. we cou rea Something \ike a faint murmur of in,-
the hearts of m~n an,~ w~m?,n, ":'e dignation rose. 
should find a verd1ct-of GUJlty wnt- " That fair gentle girl charged with 
ten there. Still, I shall do my best. I willful cruel1murderl I :~ould not be-
pray heaven to touch my lips as with lieve her gull' ty" cried one enthusiast; 
fi II I 
STILL· AWOTHER I 
GDTB,~ Your Hnu.llD'8 I..umlz1ft' ~ ~ 
~J for all W. ; and I ha-.e lat.ol.y if euo-
Y in curina a cue of Broncbltla, and oon 
alder ,.C are enti£led to great pralao Cor giving to 
man d 10 wonderful a remedy, · 
J. H. OAKPBELL, 
Bay of Ielanda. 




re. "no notif I had seen her do·itl" 
"And I pray Beaven that your elo- It 'was wonderful to note the obanges ROY.AL YEAST· . : 
quence may be successful in.sav~ng an on that beautiful face. It drooped al· 1,. canada'• l"a't'Ortt.e ni'MCI-m&durr.' 
innodent life l'' said Sir Allan, as they ways from the hungry eyes .that would ~~!:ittn~:u~ o~~;::_.:.~.~~ 
J • • ' 
, .. £1,274c,661 10 e 
· ' • m.-Lin Ftnn>. 
Aootmiulated Fund (Life Branch) .................. .................... .. .... .£8,2U,886 1\J i 
Do. Fund,(Annuty Brano,h) .... ............................................ 4:73,1~ 3 
.. J'~, ~•" \188 2 a · 
I . . REVEN\JJ:!: FOR THE~ 188S. 
FBOK '1'II& Lin Du>ARnsDT. 8 
NeU Life PreiDluma. and Interest .... .. ................. : ..... Y. ............... £4:69,076 6 Ann.:r ~~=~.~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~.~?.~:~~~ .. ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 124:,717 7 1 1 
.£69~792 13 ' 
hoM ma Flu UJIPia'DIZIIT, O 
Nett J'ire Premiums o.nd lnterest ............................ ................ .£1,1CST,0'18 li 
. . .£1, 160,866, 7 · ' ~ . 
-----
The .A.coumula~ Jrunds of the Life Department are free from liabi.!!tY in re-
8 t of the Fire De~ent, and in lik.e manner the Accumulated Jrtinds ~ 
tree Fire Departlllent are free from liability in respect of the Life Depanment. 
IJuRI.ranoee e«ected on Liberal Term& 
Ohie/ O,D'icu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
QBO. SIIBA.. 
Gs"sf'Gl AgtJJdJor Ntld 
shook hands and parted. have devoured every line of it. At !:::~':!J~l:!~!:!r"uenrmade 
Never bad SUCh a COnCOt!rse <1f peo- tjmesa crimsonbluahofebame Seepled I.J~~r~•Ul~...t:.CG.A~m.• .,.1:._. ~~hal CJ~if.e <Jlus~u.c:.e (J.o.'n, 
ple met at Ardrossan ; the 10terest and almost to scorch it· agai.n it grew ~ - .~ '""'  ~ ~ 
curioeity over the gt'eat poisoning ease colorless it seemed~ though she must T-BB OOLOJUST , ' . OF NEW YORK. - ESTABTJSHED 1848. · b~ reached a poi~t almost of frenzy. fall on i~. ~ ~tr=ce"~ ~': ~ \: 
It 1s no '~geration to ~ythat thou· o.1..me pftyJ'og voice in tb'at vast array OoiDJIUI1', No. t, Queell'• • .u Cbe (.')u6om A set@, Januaey ·lat,· 1887 • • • • •llt,181,963 · 
sands of people filled theetteeta of the ou Jloaje. • ~ Inoome for 1886 • • U1,187,179 
town, all anxioue to see sometpJng of against b'er suggested that she should .. -:a~ rue., ts.OO I*' annum, IUio&l7 Ia Iutiianoe fD fOrce about • • • • • • :. • • • •.oo,~:~· 
the great show ; &o ea~h a glimpee of have a ohair-ahe did not l~k able to ~;':.: ;-.:lr~  =.:: PolloleiiD foroe about • • • • • • • • • 
the judges, theadYoeafea, tho Wlfneuea stand. And then began the~riaUba~wu ...._ .,P...,.... loi .......,., ~. • SJhe Mllmal Life 18 *lie .Lar~ Llfe oom.pa_M. aad tile 8'c-oase~; 
-anything or aoy one connected with to end in life or death for her. . ~~a=::-m':..' &~aa• no:-~: . ' P.Ja.aoolalluUtntloa In r;be World. 
lhegreateaee. Th t laltook laoe befor~fthe Lord ~deloc*.aooa. t 1FIIo~Ql.,,o,a••P-'4..aob LAIUC otvm~:f.>hJ&M p,cur·tuthN; ut u ''' ·' Huodreda of people had strugaled for e r p Ow IIJOD'In• ad .a. IDIIai I Nla&lq to OompmJ~OO PUllS· IUl~ .o OOIIPBitllmSIVJIJ A POLIOY, · 
admiuion in&o the great aeai.se coons; Chief luetice Blantire, aqe ~f ~'J., moe\ ==~=~~-= ....... pro•.,. •· . .- ,,, ~ A. 8. ~BJ.d... 
ihey wer UteraJI7 crammed, yet hun• ab\e 1ud1~ in Soo\land, •• & BOW~-. , - (, • ~t ···~'d' 
drodi mo wlll.'ll tgr 'ftllml\taal1t, A • Uo •• fOtllltltllil·l \ 11110111~., -~ ""'' 1!!!11 :~,. • , 
::::t:::::::::::::::-::::·:~.~===T=BB==D==A=n74Y==CO=~·LO==~~~'==N=O=VE~M~B~E=R~··=9=:· =·1=S=8=S==~~~~==~================ T~CLHVHLAliD SHNSATIOH. 
--------------------------------
OJ;.ol.crnis t. FATHER CLiRKB'S-BiZA "To M'L~hat PalmentoD .;,ould ban dcme in a aimUar cut w1ftld be a wute or bT"tb, lor in WB.I1'JN"G DEST<. 
DAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1888. " • hia 'daY, Do Eoilfih ambua•dor wouli bne been 
Ona. YI'sta Electi'on. So·rnml7':~ecooNf~IERt~ .•mAtTtroaNcitGioHnT•·. Tho .~ttBr th_. ~~ Dro.· i JiniSt_· _or ·~~ .. ~~~a::~.:;:;.:;;~:~ E~gl::~ ma&- Jo belsed as u lltdac lldium. I ,. o- _ b:e bwalttd •lth impunity will vow witli re-. A dttk of DOnl detlp ,... erected in the ~ed pn.ctice aod will enntuallylead to a.n ,in-
The" ercury," buiDg ita remuka on tete- ~. AND REPLY THAT KILLED THE OE~OCRATS tolerabltaltero,atJon and o~n quarrel.· Whe~b~ lobby or the :Oit Oftice r•terday ; ' beaide the 
1 li The Star or the Sea Hall ded 1 Phelpa,' i.a left' or. not, aome .ex-L-lieni ' mutt be atand '-' a high backt ·~ i.a dirided grams ee ' rom Bonariata, auppoted to be from wu crow ut \ • 1 ,_.:.c. " .,..... aquaru. ht,o. each tqaan i.a iuerted an 
Sir Chu. Tupper·a young man, Aaya: "Sir Wm. night, "nd good work wu _done. by the ladies Lo d s kvlll t nr ~........... diKo•ered to conny to the gonrnment and peo· d 
Whitewa he publicly admitted thu Wwaa rea~ aoliciting tickets, between the bonn ot 7 ud 10 r a_ ~ . ..? s(: ;s~U9Ctft • p~ o( America. our tenJe or . the ~nfrit!ndlintta :.:~r;~ee;l~n~et~rt~m;.b!c.c;~k&,r:.·~~ ~Dy 
to J'ot·n s J w· t • 1 t "UU ......1.. • o'cloc'- Not only tbt~' but a D -\..- r th' and unmanDerlineaa of theGeo .. d .. ct." . amet mer, 1n aa ru.anou, to e • ~. • u ... uer o toga The form of. Lord S~k•We'a diamiual ia u 1 .,- l,.u.. .. . Mr. "B. \V. Stelllnga, an ad•ertlamg a,ent. and J I deuotin to carry Confederation. But l•r worse were sold at the taJ»l•, and many preaent nail· . , · A tpeeial to theN. Y. •·Benld" (rpm L'>D· iD • • ••• ._1 __ ,~., -~ b 1 r foUo.wa :- . . . d ' I ta' 11 -.I ·--~ h I • w rem&ln Ia he 'PftADt potluua •'" two years, 
be told. He hat pledgtd himaelf ocu t emee •ea o the opportUnity to pirtake or · 00 taya : ' t we nouenwuu t at a It hlcb. ci th 1 bby h bee • red (, 
acbea th~ eeat of power, to submit tlte the ap1endid supper prepared by tho ladi• or the !h Lom-By cfuect.ion or- t~ Preaid.ent J nieation pretioua)y lnad.e 1i Lord Balia~ry by : w d er:ra ~0 u . n aecu 01~ 
)' question ~r Confederation to a plt.h~cite df the refreshment table. There are many additional hue the honor to inform. yo6 that !or caua~ Mr. Phelpa wu t<. the dl'tc\ \hat tbe.got'er~rnent '-~ a ' ••n. ~0 P'non. can nry we. 
• b b - b' . heretofore made kt\own to Her Majeaty'i!a 1Q9ff11• f th u ··-~ s•- 1 '-...I • h . d': • -"e e.e Poet Office wuhout ..... , the Mlk, lt 
people, u ing the ballot, of course! !'' and uke anncuona at t e azar t 18 aeaaoo-"Yohng for · • o e JU~ .. tea OO&ocu upon t e tn UICTetlon • ........:~ 1 ..!.a ..-.~_· .. Tb d '-
. ment, your continuance in your preaen official · • ,._ d b • . · • •' 18 a 1"...,.. meau o au'f...-....lnlf. e ~~ wu 
•• what h • the CoLOKlST to aay now?" the aoe~ popular prem1er and singer not beins · . • · . · · · com?'ttit Y Lord S~cm~l.~ •• fata~ to hnl fl)t- ui&M by the NewfouDdlaDd Furaitare & Mould· 
lnum ch as the proprietor of the" Mercury," among.t the leut. Lut night, wheo the ballot- .attuatlOD near t~~.Goverllment 18 no ger ae- tber aaefulneai in Wubiqt.on. Mt. Phelpa' re- • Co d the letttri d b M 
not veri ng ago, a poke of the aaaumed author boua were e:umi , the popular singer wu a ceptable, and would conequentlJ be detrimenta~· . ntationa were receffed in a. ~Qit ami~JHe :ba:p~ an The :g waehi ocei y bo ~ 
or these t legrame u an infpadent acamp, 11nd aa young lady of og'a Road; the moat popular to the ~ relat.ioJll . between ~e two po,weff. by Lord Saliabuiy, who made n0 attempt . ~· . d wo; mana~ .n t 
one who ought to deprive him of bia way or premier, Sir w· iam Whiteway. .AnotbCr plea.a- I h~ve. . . the , further honor,"by fartcHon or the. to 'exeute or' juatily the letter •• He pointed ou&, = II esce Dt, aD ft ,t. Ill each 
:naking liring, the Cor.o:sJST places no reliance i,ng feature, ie year, ia the roal1c .. tco•e, in Preatdent, to en~~ yoo a letter. or. aafe · that tbe Britiab. niinit&er had no&- de-
on what e aaya about Confederation matters. fthich a gypay ella the fortunes or the young through the terntonea or the V.atted Statea: • gina olfence ~the gi,,etome~ or pea- LOCAL AND OTBBB . ITEMS. 
It ia well known, moreonr, that no. enemies arc folks. The place it fitted up m~e a grotto in ~ ha .... tb~~r to be, · ple or the Unittd s ... ~tfi!, and t:hat.-d~riog tLe tell 
more bit r or more unacrupuloua than those who ('airyl"nd, and ia worth a visit. You will get Yeu~!lt ee"ant, y .. n be h~ liYed ~u~lntton' he had till DOW K•a froat tu_t_~_ip_L ___ , 
had form rly been intimate friends; and it now your fortune told lor ten cents, and the chancet' • T. F. BA.T..uu>. ahra71 pratrved tr\endly relatlona with eYerJ-
muat seem apparent to the )eut oourving that are, tro1y. Th. concert tcmight will 'be The following i.a the lettet ~hich "\In'!" bod1, pabUc or Jlrivate. 'l_'be Britilb pmuant 
Mr. Morine ia leaving nothing undone to have much enjoyed, and all thould attend. The beat Lord SackYiU~, Ad whfcb W to hit· diamiaa~, ~'fer)' 1Dach the ~lOa of 
rennge on hie former patron and benefactor. So "Yocal talent or the city •ill appear. u abon an~aDOid: • . . ·. : 11&4 :.UO&J. bat wu ~.1111111CIIaDs 
far u we have any reliable informat.ion, neither - • ••• • • PoxoxA; Cai.,S.,. 4,1888. ..._a peaaltf bIt U .;n~~;aui'VIt•J-.a..,•J, 
Sir William Whiteway nor Mr. Bond had any- Death of 'Mrs. Jackman To tA• Brf'iJ. Jl ........ !...,,_, . wr/6 w emecl Ida ~lldiYMI&falii.Ytt•·1··-~q;~;~~-
thing to,do with the Tupper-Winter Confedera- B kl 1 S1a,-Th~ ~CJ ol die ~ llt11&tlei•D 
t!on intrigue last spring. In our opinion, the at roo yn, N. Y.. here, aDd tl!t ~~~~~of ... ~ .,. :.~~.i.t.~r.~D1ill 
eause o! tbe Mercury" a present opposition !o Mr. Enaliah ~ bahtmciG.IitlfB_Paa 
Jobnnon i.s owiog to the fact that the Whiteway New a hu j Ult reched 01 o_r the death, oa OcL &her lUd, aoutltatii ihe a...,.l..._.t ....lt:!~., •• .i :~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Party rendered substantial service .to tho anti- Itt, · of Katie Walab, at 111 Joh...On-ttreet. for intracllDaiJr ~ ! 
Confederate Party by ad\'ieing Mr. Bonjl 110t to . Brooklyn, N. y ·• U.S.A. The deceued Jad1 wu Muy Ba1Ua\a cldana baft for~ ftlrti~ 
accept a place on the delegation to Ottawa " t~ the second daughter or Joha azul Ellen Walah. from being Datanltsed, u tbeiJ tb0a1ht DO ioOd 
negotiate terma or union with Canada." Our and ,wife of Captain T. A: JackmaD-&11 or SL would accrat from the act, he Mr. ol tlilloGIWCial~e· 
friend of the u Mereury" thouRh quite adroit John~. She left here, wtth her parritt, when Adrgin~tra ... baa bee!' 10 f'atorable and IQ~Ddalli ~aei 
cannot disguise his real feelings in doing all h; but six l-oonths old, and ma~ Captain Jack- ly toward En1laad, 10 kind iA DQ& ~Dfomal .. tbe ntabdag LonlSacblDe aRi~dlit 
can to support Mr. Mori1on, and defeat Mr. ~an three and a batr years ago. Ber hatband Retaliation Act~ by CoDi!ns,'ao I)UD( on Americ&D pYtrllment. ·c;>a eoa, tGI1ber •attu sboald be ... to. 
Johnson; itatta in the aucceu of the former a 18 now ca~tain or tbe.ateamer Morco Aaritio, now the Free Trade questiott at:.d 10 h,oati.le to/the ~tl wjfe achan1~ \II.'WIID.~uhiq&oD 
gAin to Confederation, and in the defeat of the euJlaged 10 the fratt ~e ~rom Philadelphia dynamite echool ofl'Jreland, that by tlle honctn.l. and London •. and apin. tbl6 ri.:ornln§, aod u a 
latter a serious blow to the anti-Confederate cause. to Jamaica, W. I. Du~ng Mrs. J~kman'a life -yes, by the thooaanct._-d~y bay& become na: &nal raplt it waa aeulecll*fond a. doubt that 
Mr. Morisoni! well known to be a Confederate. the she had, by her many vtrtue., lnhented from her ~i71!d fo~· U!e expreu pll~ or helping to Lord Sachille ahon~d · iiJi or be eatlfd at u 
chief persons who brought him 'out areConfede,rates loting parents , endeared heraelC to all who elect him Qter 'agai9. The one .Z,Ote air or ea!lY date. It ia p ly felt by the miniat.ry 
who hue been offeribg briber, and if by r.ir means came in C:O~tact with her. She had many American politician~ they conaider their o,wo aoCl that if an immedia " once.t~afon were not IJ!ade 
and foul, especially foul, they defeat Mr. John· noble qualltlea, and was alwaya ready to minis- their country's beat frieDd. . on thi.a point there 't'l ld' be a atroDg feeling u-
eon. they will defeat a gentleman who is an anti- ur to the wants or others though ahA ad u!ef a I am one ohhOM unfortunates with " ril_h~ to Ifre~~ed io patliameor on the a~bJect. A debate 
Confederate in principle, and who baa publicly euffdrer herself for two years from conaumphon. vote lor Pibident in November. I am unabre woulCt uauredly arise, and: in the event of the 
declared bimaeiC 80• The succe~ or the •• Mer- S he bore her aufi'erin(tl with Christian fortitude understand rot. whom I thall cut ~y ballot, w gove"rnment' refaaing to act p~mptly it might be 
cury'a" man may bo as sure as our jubilant con- and resignation, ~ben it pleued G~ to call her but one month, ago I was aare that ~r: Clenla~. defeated." 1 •• ~ • • 
temporary imaginea; but it will be ahort-li"ed. (rom he~ many frienda abe leA behind her tboee wu ~e man. H Cleveland wu pillJ~itrg a new ··~" · · 
Some anti-Confederat~l! are supporting him, not who will ever remember her &I one or ood·a po1icy '?'tatd Canatla, temporarily _pnly apd for ·_ HI"m TO "IT co· UN·c JLT:OBlf. 
that they love Mori60n more, but White way lnu. nobleet creatum. The funeral took place on the sake of'qbtaflling popularity and contGji)ation ft f 1 lJ J.j I) 
They will before many months /at it'e to d Oct. 2-lth, and wu very largely attended. te or hie t,cc f.illl' ' 'tara rrore, but- intend. a ~ ...... e ~+-:-~_,.......__ 
• ' r un ° b 'ed • Fl b h ~ ~r -~ .• • 
what they are Low doing; for, with the eclat wu dn 10 at 118 Cemetery, Brooklyn. hia pol y w.h~n his re-election is eecure~ftn No- · f. ege_ tA,ble 01f-a.l 
• which 'fi.ctory in Boeaviata will gi•~ Morine, it • ••• ' • tember and again fuor EnglaDCi'e ini~teat~: then •. 4 .., 
will be much more difficult to deal with Confede- 'tO-DAY'S COURT NEWS. I should have ~o. futther dcUbte, bu\ (IO · -
ration tbu if politico-religioua incendiariam --- and "YOte for him. • ~ . (To tht Edi!or of tile Coloniat.) 
were anuJfcd out. ,no,.-, and for the nextdecadc or A Bay Bulla man who fint broke the world's 'I knp• or nf one ·better able ·t.O di~ct .me, sir, · . S~,-Will yo~ki'nclly grant me.apace io your 
more. bread about forty·eix r,eara aao, inn\ted tome of and I moit retpectfully ~k your ad~·ice1 in the reapec,table' 'jo~rn~l J.b. re_co!D.mend· t9 our City 
----M-.. --~- bia bankfiahery e&rDiDgt in the terra cotta colored matter. I will i'urther ~at the two~en, Mr. . U:e ~dv~a.6ility 91· ~llect1ng aepar-JIUL BB HBRB SHORTLY, liquid altitadiuztt of north Watero-ttreet, and re- Cletcland ancl' 'Mr. B~on, are \'erf evenl)i. a~ly. Ute 'tab!o and veget~.b1e offal from 'the 
, dilled in the dowDy aad lately manufacturtd for matcbe<l, and a few votea. may e1~ either one: ~· It m~y.,-ot \.be. gene'raflr k~o•o that in 
the centn or Water-atreet. He took a ticket in Mr. ~f.I'TiaoO: ia a high:t&rilf inan, a believer .k>'n otlier countridt!, where muni~~,.l regulations are 
iiiD BltaJud &Del will be M oou& .... ...._ wldcb eoet him a dollar, the American aide or aJl. questions ~nd und~~bt- carried out to the iettet, tltal \h-, aeparat.e collect· 
IIII!IIU.lrs Dnlll&bl!r b7 Dat diftct home boat, and atarted for Bay 'Balla. Another jerker or the edly an enemy. 'to Briti.ab .intertat.ge~erally ~ 'ftfta iog aya~em of off&1 and ubea ~s of very great im· 
lateat. We ba'fe 10me- feative tomcod, wboae home ia in Kickham'a-lane, atate ia' rquaUy ~iri4ed between the P.i~tie~, a'nd polltnce; a.nd a ce•ual ob!eTter cllnnot but be 
that the MD.Jla DOt to vlait.d 10 .. friencla. apent all the l001e cbaoge a mere handful' or our •naturalized ~ountTymel\ !!truck -with the !eemiogly i,tran.gant manner p!~lil-we:i~Mia Sir Obi. he had and eoalda•t decide which aide or the can turn it either way. WDen ia ia remembered txbibited btte iti e~ink so 'm.uch very valuable 
~IWII!iiOirl ularJ la Jle1laolud atnet to 10 hotae. He wu oaly thirty-two and that. a at ate (Coloraclo) defeated Mr . . T ilden , in vr~tab1e matter.contaioed in. the aah·paile . 
il it llJ,OOO a JMr1 Diu IDODtba, bat be will be enn daJa older be- .l876 aod elect~ Haye., the Repablicani t_h~ im- i.de th~ ~ra .!>r. the bouse~ --~ the. diff.,rrnt 
to OoYaameat Jlcnw.o, fon be ... bla home aad klDdred apiD. Mean· portance or California ia at once •pparcnt 'to. ill. ttrtete. . . ~· . : . I • 
hriDa k ap Jo about whlle, be C&D watch the white 1finsT gnUs tkim A.a you are at the roant&ia bead of. koo•led~ ~wo or thre6 hundred pig!! oould, I bl\·c not 
- • • _. .. JI of NtrloaluDell& IBUit lOOn be . CIJD\• 
_ _., If tJUa coloDJ ia to retain ita autonomy ; 
ud DOW woa1d be an. opportune time to com-
-it. ..... , .. _. __ _ 
ABBIV AL OF THH SCHH. NELLIE. 
the waten of QoldlYidl Lake. ~ thirty-nine on the que.tion, and know whether .Mr. Clet'c· ·the alishtrat dou~! be f~ (rom tbi~ ,ilful waate 
)'e&l' old laborer, whOle home ia on the raain~t land' a pohcy is tempourJ ollly 'and whether he no• goin~ on, which would bo the means of put· 
wUd wute or fith atanda for thirty yeara, tbld a will, ae soon at be atcurea• anot'brr ter'm of (.,ur t'ing acnne little revenue ipto the banda or the 
policeman to go to h~ano, which 10 atartled the yeara in the pruidency, auapended it fur' ~ne ,. of Coun~illors for the P~!poae of mretiog aome of 
offtctr that he haultd the man down. The judge friendahip and !tee !rade. I apply to you -priv&te.. the fX~nets iacdrred, inatead of b!etding the 
let him oft'. A thirtr-•ix year old uilor, wboee ly nd oonfideotially for informt.rion, ;which shall taxpayers for every ceut which ~ apent. 
principal "Yoyagea take place on the atreet corners, to turn be trtattd aa entirely secret. Such in· · The _piggery might be in CQonection with the 
maie some noise and slept in the lock-up. He formation wont~ put me at reef mya~Jf, .-nd if aani,tary atablee, which should be " Olltaide the 
wu told to go. A _\Vater-atreet carpenter, in a favorable to Mr. Cle•eland enable me, 00 my own ~imita o.r the town," or in some iu:ated place; 
She L~ One of Her Crew. forgetfolmoment, thought to clapboard the aide ~Dtibility, to uaure many of our countrymen the garbage gathered coqnyed direct to it. One 
~an officer and wu launched. ·. ·Bit Honor let that they would do England a aenice by l'otiDg man would be able 'to ~~tend to the pigt, and they 
ADOthft lou or life on the coast, by an outport 
tchoooer boand to St. John's, wu reported Jut 
neniog by Captain John Han, the schooner 
Nellie. The Nellie belongs to Pinchard'11 Island, 
Bonviata Bay, and left that. port on Wedneaday 
mornlDg Jut. By the time Catalina wu reached 
the wiad w.a blowing hard, the night looked bad 
aod the captain bore for CataliDa lor the 
night. It wu naer thi.a pon that, in brinRin~ tbe 
1cbooner round, one of the crew name John 
Biahop wu,boelr.td onrboard by a atroke of the 
mat. ~heeL~=.- lhiag wu doao lht potoibiJ 
coalabe to e th, poor reDow, but all in 
nla, ud i• aorrowiog abipeatea proceecJed 
on ' their WJ&Y· The drowntd maa wae John 
Biabop, of tl'opeaU, wu aamarriecl, and wu but 
&wenty two ~on old. • 
I ._ •••• ~ 
'ID DAlAl AT GOVJilflaNT liOtJS!. 
him cff. A Harbor Main man snatched ai&ty for Clneland anti againat the Republlcao ayatem migh~ be killed off ·an.d a~ld at auction to the 
dollars from a PJacentia Bay man on the street of tariff. Youra very reapectfully, · higheat bilider at a aeaion when they would cam-
on Wednuday and waa brought up. Some .eaen· CHARLES F. ~URCHISON. maod the beat price • . Freth pork ia DOt a nry 
tial witneaaea being abaent, Mr. E. P. Monie, ( Lord SachiiJe't reply was pobliihed, in lut plentiful co,mmodity in our market, and pork ftd 
who appeared for the defendant, aaked that the Monday's CoLOKmT.] on that kind o1 food ie a l'C'J toothaome diah. 
cu~ be poatpoaed until tomorrow. Tbe judge A deapatch from Pomona, Cal., aaya.:·-.· The It would I auppose', be neceuary here, u elte-
RJ"anttd the request, after whieh the court ad- • 'where, to make it an· olte~. : punishable by 6ne, 
excitemftlt is ttill u great u e\'er here over the jon ned. Murchison and Weat Je&urs. Four detectit~a Cor anrone to di1poee or Hia •egotable olfal collec-
• ~ ••• .. tion to milkmen: Canners aad others, .. the Off to the Battle Field! have been here duriaa the put Cew .days search- pie who pay no other kbwl ol dlrtct taxation 
_. _ __ . iog forclutt to the identity of the aotbor.or the would be likely to~ UpOb the amalleat poaeible 
Th C 1 C ¥urcbil0n letter. General Barnum hu aent retorn in the •hape or a .....,, ... · or -•'1'-. e eteamer ur ew, aptain Kean, with up- ~ - • 
d 
worcllrom tho N•tional Democntic committee to Here ia a aog8eatioll1Jhich ·will n.ot coat mach 
war I O( !eventY. ptraona OD board, eaiJed (or 
D 
• h' • apare no expense in the elfort to &nd Murebiaon, to uperimeDt upon, narticularly aa the ho11eem 
onuuta t 11 evon1na, in time to catch the eltc- ' il · J.. 1o..... I. .. A "" .., 
., and eaptcially •to aecertai~ if Patrick Egan iaacl ue DOW w - ~· 
tion tomorrow. Ot this Dambe:t, aot more than Kindly thuiiDg you for ~aluable apace, I am, 
half .are "YOtere, and it Ia doubtful if .more than any~og to do with the aathonbip of tb.,letter. air, "'J.Itra'lJ yojn, • LUFF. 
hatr the number or regular "Yotera will go lor h~kiclr. Epn, In an iDternew, deniea the aa-. St. J~u'e, !to.:-8, 1888. 1 ~ 
Moriaon. A• many u ten on board atated, bf- t ip of the Marchiaon letter an? ~7' he • ••• , 
lore goinJl, that, ootwit1Mtancli1ajtblfr promi.ee to lr.Dew nothing about t.M letter oatil he ·aaw it .Paoraeoa Btrau.:• ~~M~-Bple-
Captain Kean, they will voie' 'for JiJ Joheaon,f printed iD New York. • did ae:rita. • • • ., En~ one a work or art.." 
but they )'ould aot etic~oD a .Mild lie to aet a ;rhe Ea1liah prtta i.a "tfJ IDgrJ over • • • 9rap~ aJl!l realiatl~1 • : • Yien 
cheap paaage home. Aa the principal member Lord S~k .. Ule'a dttmiaaaJ. The "8~d~'' •agillflcant bejcma c1acriptton.-Pct-~.,9~ 
or ~· pttrDIIMIDt di.claila • ., OGUIItioll "ltb PJa :- Oa.b& we tutn our chtelt to th,alblter, .B .... tr. # h• ' • ( J' 
Mr. Merlaoa, it la to be prenll~ that it la ..,. orlaeft another •m~r to Waablat~ aDd 
thrr cheeque froa Tapptt .tbat s-J' .. tb bin treat BaJard',a letter ud Cit ....... a with P~o.r~a. jv&LL\1 &TsauucMqr.-Tbe 
or the boat. ' 'CCidllmpt!ICHialedil'~reee? We otlllrve • lie- Roc"rta were, eetcred, .. the tcenery w~ pand, 
• ••• • a poaltioD at h~e to~- that flae." Ooa\iaulaai w:i' !D&Inl~dt, ' ~ ... Nblime. 
The tteanm Portia ••U• for ~~li~ an~ ~.. I!' tblt atnln the " 8rudard" tblnke that the ..&l · prneatll • . . ~tl•ld, ~--.~~-----~.~:..:.. ___ L,_,....;:_...,J: _ __:__.:...-....:....:..._.._~;Yot~-~-~---• ~...L• ~ ••-·. ..., · ~1194 C"' ""'411111 Pwl'l!~ !9 .,,.., ~~·IN,-~ Vl\ronil'lf, 
Heud 11& the baaar.laat [enDiDI: "Will you 
f011ive me, Nelli~, dear; I lmow thiat 1'~ been 
wicked?'' She aweetly IDliltd ud anawertd 
low : " Y tP, if 1oa'll take a ticket." 
,1'hree remot'et are u bad u a 6re, and one 
bun ia ae sood u fite matrimonial engal(e· 
menu. • Young rotu aho\lld eee to dlia and at· 
tend at the Star or the Sea Hall every n~ning. 
Amongst the many nonltiee and attnctione 
at. the Bazar a ..rowiog machioe, to b~ &een 
at Mra. FitzgibbJn'• table, wbicb can be euilr 
anal'ged .0 u to eeat adult or jneoile, it worth 
a mit. This highly attracti•e article, productit'e 
alike of healthy exerciae and am111ement, i.a much 
ueed throughout the Ueittd Stat.ta aod the Do-
minion of Canadt. We belie1'c it is the iDten-
tion q( the J?ung lady who hu th~ rowiDg ma· 
chine iu char~e to put it out oa lottery if it be 
not toon eold. 
The ateamrr Cupi&n arril'td from Li•erpoolat 
9 .30 laat enniog. Sbe had a rough puaage 
acro~a. She brought ~ f•ir freight, and ltfc fJr 
Ha1if•x at .s o'clock tbia t\'eniag. The fo1lo•· 
ing ia her in•ard and outward ~uaenger liJt : 
From Liverpool- Rev. P. A. Enna, Rev. W. 
Pilot. Means. W. H. Mare, T. R. Job, P. L. 
Teuier; 2 intermediatt, 1 in tteerage. For 
Halifax-Mrs. D. E. Morriuey and iof•nt, 
Prof. D~nielle, Meara. W. Piaber and G. ~mith· 
ler ; 1 intermediate, 130 in steerage. 
Paor r..ssoa B m~.LL· s E!'ITEBT .t. uonJcT .-The 
most interesting or all, howe'S'tr, wrre th'! view~ 
or toe maj~tic Rockiea- a atrit'l iUu.stra1io~ the 
maRnificent and pictoreaque scenery commencin~t 
at Calgary and ending in the regions or perpetual 
snow. Not one present but moat have r~lt a 
thrill or pride at the nried wonde'ta and magoi-
6cence or ''our country." The audience seem· 
td ~ forget that they were in the Academy at 
Halif6x and to imagine that tbey were tnneport· 
ed nearly 4,000 miles acroas the continent, and 
were climbing up the weird canyons. jtOr~ea aod 
mighty glaciers or the Rockiet. Mr. Buell ii 
doinJ a public aerTice by hi; exbibiione; anti 
ttbOIIe •Ito f·il to see it, miee one ofthe pleasures 
ol a 1iCetime.-Halif~% Herald. 
~ Bl.ll'!H8. ··---
KELLY-Oo tho 8th lnst.. tbo wire or Henry 
Kelly (shoemaker~. of a daugbt"r. 
MARRIAGES. 
, LoNo-Caooxsa- On tbe 81b inlt., at t. 
Tbo-nu'a ChlllCh, by the ReY. H . ~.Jl.nfteld. Ww. 
T. to~, (rerra NoY& Ooutabu"")'.) to Mi s 
Jeaee E. third daaagbter of Matbiaa and Charlotte 
Crooker. Trinity • 
DBATJIB. 
B..t..WKU.B&UY-r..t eYenlng, or confoumption. 
Bltabeth Ann, tbe belo\'ed wife ot W. J. Hl\nnea· . 
beuy, aDd eldeR daup~ ol aulttian aod Eliz, ( 
Zlmm"'Jl!&D, aaed 114 Jeant. Funeral will take 
Dl~tOII'Oia 8anday. M 9.80 p.m .. from her father-In: 
law .. l'tlkleoe. llr. JoDD liDDeabea.ry, No Z7 
f'l1moa~-I'Oalfl, Hqyle.town : frfenrle and liC' 
qa&tbtanoee are reepet\follw Invited w attend ~ tanlier ~. oT 
